July 7, 2017

Position: Student Assistant/Athletics Video Highlights

Department/Office: Athletics/Sports Information

Supervisor: Hunter Reid, Associate Athletics Director/Sports Information

Job Description: The sports information office seeks to hire four student assistants to capture and disseminate video highlights of Furman athletic teams via designated athletic and team social media accounts for the 2017-18 athletic year (early Sept. - late May). Capture will be achieved from ESPN3 and SoCon Digital Network (SDN) video live stream broadcasts through use of the “SnappyTV” on-line application on student-supplied laptops for home events (and selected road events) for the following sports: football, men’s soccer, women’s soccer, men’s basketball, women’s basketball, baseball, softball, men’s lacrosse, and women’s lacrosse. Duties require attendance at home events. Press box/press row seating will be provided. Training in “Snappy-TV” application will be arranged in advance of the first athletic event (Aug. 18 women’s soccer vs. USC Upstate is first official event) and through start of school year. Estimated total number of home events to be covered for 2017-18 athletic year is 135, to be divided among student assistants with coverage schedules coordinated with other student assistants and sports information office personnel. An interest in — understanding/working knowledge of — some of the aforementioned sports and video editing experience would be beneficial but not mandatory.

Application Process: If interested, please contact Hunter.Reid@Furman.edu.